
The Greatest of Ease

JoAnn Meech, who used to do some parallel bar work before
coming to Behrend, obligingly poses for the Nittany Cub camera-
man in Erie Hall gym.

*+ SPORTSCOPE *+

By Jo-Anne Kisiel basketball and has recently de-
- Bowling- veloped into a scoring threat with

Pinal roll-offs for the bowling 3XI 11 average
'

championship are being .held this A “ well done” to one
week. Team 1 is in the lead with
32 wins and 11 losses. They have COIIIDUSone more match, with a possible
four more wins. Members of the Behrend Campus reminds me of:
team are William Bush, Ronald an 8:10 Botany lab with sleepy
Greer, John Xlingel, Allen Lind- ey®s peering down microscopes at
gren, Richard! Perkins, James bright colored blobs called cells;
Wesner, and Paul Zock. Team chatter around the pool on a
sis in second place with 28 wins bright fall afternoon; serious
and 12 losses. They’re bowling feces staring grimly at an ace
two more matches with a possible bi middle of a card table in
S more wins. The team consists the smoky depths of the lounge;

*of George Guriel, James Knes- shrieks of laughter echoing thru
trick (with high singles game), the halls of Turnbull; the fire-
Edward Mandel, Mike Mulligan, Place in the library; the click of
and Jeanne Upperman. ping-pong balls against the table;

Basketball cars haphazard rows in the
It’s still not too late to support ?arking lot; laughter resounding

our basketball team. There are through an open upstairs window
vtwo more home games to be m the dorm; the serious expres-
played; one on February 12, the Slon on the librarian’s face as she

other on the following day. slts at her desk= the rhythmic

Despite their record!, the team tap-tapping of the typewriters in

has played hard, but has been the office: coffee and mid-mom-
handicapped by lack of height in- “&ab sessions” m the cafe-
and experience. However, con teria; Mr. Fryer’s grimaces as he
gratulations to the boys for the lectures the Psychology class;
fline showing they have made, bright colored knee-socks and leo-
especially the three top scorers, tards on the legs of the coeds; the
Ken Staub; who hails from Buf- gurgling brook in front of Tura-
falo, George Guriel from Girard, bull Hall; the girls’ gym lockers
<and Jack Fern, from. Butler, crammed with gym suits, books,
Staub' is the team’s high scorer and lunches; a book lying on a

,with a point average of 18, anH window sill, seemingly forgotten;
the top rebounder. Guriel has the long stream of cars moving
given fine support to the team slowly down the driveway at 5:20
with a 13 point average. Fern has after the three hour Chemistry
consistently played heads-up class.

THE NITTANY CUB

All in a Semester
Bewildered freshmen getting

acquainted mass confusion on
-“Ike” makes aregistration day—'

big bit (especially with the girls)
—“Oh, wonderful tree where are
you?”—Katie really goes out for

Student Council campaign
classes begin—Doc Smith, starts
botany labs with leaf gathering
sessions history students plan
never to miss a lecture—co-eds
are glad to know Mr. Hover is a
bachelor—Jim Higgins plans a
car pool homework produces
many sobs and sighs to adjust-
ment—Linda Steiner makes a
stunning Homecoming Queen—

“Put down that hammer or I’ll
smash your head in!”—racoon Continued on Page 4

Tale ofTwo Cities!
Among Western Hemisphere cities
with the largest per capita enjoyment of
Coca-Cola are, interestingly enough, sunny
New Orleans and chilly Montreal.When we say,
“Thirst Knows No Season,” we’ve said
a cheerful mouthful.
So don’t take any lame excuses about its
not being hot enough for Coca-Cola. Forget
the temperature and drink up!

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by

ERIE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

coats and leotards—from high
school kids to college men and
women—“Egor” emcees the de-
lightful Pumpkin Prance—lounge
kibitzers become bridge experts
that really live in trees many
join the Jazz Club after the first
meeting Inside Shelly Berman
proves a hit with everyone—Mr.
Lane meets Carl Sandburg—
Larry Johnson scores high in
mid-semester grades—dreams of
Mr. Thurbon and a snow goose—-
sweethearts meet after Thanks-
giving vacation draining the
pool means winter’s on the way

—basketball games highlight the
sports scene—first snow turns

the campus into a wonderland—


